Introduction
The family Lecideaceae Chevall., erected in 1826 as 'Lecideae' (Chevallier 1826) , originally included all crustose lecideoid genera but now consists of relatively few genera with lecideine apothecia, simple hyaline ascospores, and a Lecidea or Porpidia-type ascus structure. Many of these genera were formerly included in the family Porpidiaceae Hertel & Hafellner (Hafellner 1984) , the genera of which differed from those of the Lecideaceae in having an ascus with an amyloid tube structure (Porpidia-type), halonate ascospores, and branched and anastomosing paraphyses. However, Buschbom & Mueller (2004) showed that 'Porpidiaceae' was not monophyletic unless the Lecideaceae was also included. This was confirmed by Miądłikow-ska et al. (2006) , who also demonstrated that the family should be transferred from Lecanorales to Lecanoromycetidae inc. sed. Lecideaceae has been widely studied in the Northern Hemisphere (e.g., Hertel 1977a , b, 1981 , 1995 , 2009 Inoue 1982 Inoue , 1983 Brodo & Hertel 1987; Gowan 1989; Andreev et al. 1998; Buschbom & Mueller 2004; Hertel & Printzen 2004; Fryday 2005; Gowan & Ahti 1993; Schmull et al. 2011 ), but less so in the Southern Hemisphere (e.g., Hertel 1984 Hertel , 1997 Hertel , 2007 Rambold 1989; Inoue 1991; Ruprecht et al. 2010) . Here, eight species in six genera are described as new to science, from various islands in the southern subpolar region, and a further species of Lecidea is resurrected from the synonymy of a Northern Hemisphere species. In addition, two genera are reduced to synonomy with other genera and the necessary new combinations made. ( Fig. 1) Thallus effuse, to 5 cm across, areolate, composed of thin, angular, flat to slightly convex, pale grey areoles, 0Á2-0Á3 mm across; medulla I--. Primary photobiont chlorococcoid, cells 5-9 mm diam. Secondary photobiont comprised of numerous small (up to 0Á25 mm across) clumps of cyanobacteria scattered over the surface, cells of two types; short, branched, yellow-brown filaments, 15-20 mm across, 1-2 cells wide (Stigonema), plus groups of 2-4 cells in a reddish (K+ purple) sheath, cells 5 mm diam. (Gloeocapsa).
Apothecia frequent, adnate to sessile, black, flat to convex, lecideine, 1Á0-1Á5 mm diam., eorbicular but often confluent and then angular; proper margin rarely discernible, even in young apothecia. Hymenium 50-65 mm, streaked with red-brown pigment (K+ olivaceous-brown); paraphyses rather sparse and inconspicuous, simple, 1Á0-1Á5 mm thick, apices not pigmented or capitate. Asci cylindrical to somewhat clavate, 40-45 Â 12-15 mm, tholus I+ pale blue with a darker axial tube (?Porpidia-type); ascospores hyaline, (0-) 1-septate, 10-12 Â 3Á5-4Á0 mm. Hypothecium massively developed and carbonaceous, dark red-brown (K+ olivaceous-brown), internal structure not discernible.
Pycnidia uncommon, black, 0Á10-0Á15 mm wide; ostiole gaping at maturity; wall in section dark red-brown (K+ olivaceous-brown); conidia bacilliform, 7-8 Â 1 mm.
Chemistry. K--, C--, Pd--. No substances detected by TLC.
Distribution and ecology. Known from only three collections from mountainous sites on Campbell Island, New Zealand. Associated species are few but include Placopsis sp.
(with a lichenicolous Cercidospora sp.) and Steinera radiata subsp. aucklandica P. James & Henssen.
Remarks.
The new species is included in the recently described genus Bryobilimbia Fryday et al. (Fryday et al. 2014 ( Fig. 2) Thallus consisting of concave to flat, pale to red-brown areoles, 0Á1-0Á4 mm across, dispersed on a black prothallus that is completely dissolved into thalloconidia; prothallus forming a dark margin to each areole; areoles often larger and forming a e contiguous crust at the thallus margin; upper cortex poorly developed, composed of a diffuse layer of dilute brown pigmented cells, c. 10-20 mm thick; epinecral layer 70-120(-150) mm; medulla I+ violet. Photobiont chlorococcoid, forming a well-defined horizontal layer near the base of the areoles; cells thick-walled, 7-12 mm diam.
Apothecia infrequent, lecideine, immersed; disc concave, dark brown to black, epruinose, brownish when wet, 0Á8-1Á5 mm across; Fig. 2 Remarks. Similar in gross morphology to Poeltidea perusta, with which it occurs in the same habitat, but separated from that species by the rough prothallus consisting of thalloconidia, and its smaller, hyaline ascospores. It differs from all other species of Immersaria Rambold & Pietschm. by having an extensive hypothallus composed of thalloconidia.
The production of thallocondia is a rare phenomenon in lichenized fungi. They are most frequently found in the genus Umbilicaria Hoffm. (Hestmark 1990 ) but have also been reported in Protoparmelia M. Choisy, Rhizoplaca Zopf and Sporastatia A. Massal. (Poelt & Obermayer 1990) . It has also been suggested that the ''pearl-string hairy tomentum'' of some species of Leptogium (Ach.) Gray may act as vegetative propagules (Bjelland 2001) . This is the first report of thallocondia in the Lecideaceae. ( Fig. 3A) Thallus orange, wide spreading, 0Á3-0Á4 mm thick, cracked-areolate; areoles angular, 0Á5-0Á7 mm across; prothallus thin, black, present at the margin; medulla and cortex I+ violet. Photobiont chlorococcoid, arranged in loose vertical bands c. 50 mm wide; cells thickwalled, 12-15 mm diam.
Apothecia black, immersed, 0Á5-0Á7 mm diam.; disc 0Á2-0Á4 mm diam., flat to concave, somewhat ridged or gyrose; proper margin black, thick, 0Á1-0Á2 mm across, usually separated from the disc by a wide crack, in section cupular, inner region thin, dark brown, composed of vertical, cellular hyphae 3Á5-5Á0 mm wide, cells 5Á0-8Á5 mm long, outer region to 400 mm wide, completely carbonaceous, K+ purple at edges. Hymenium hyaline, 130-150 mm tall, I+ blue; paraphyses 1Á5-2Á0 mm thick, branched and anastomosing, apically scarcely up to 3Á0 mm, without pigmented cap; epihymenium 30-40 mm thick, pale orange-brown (K+ paler) with darker, K+ purple patches towards exciple/umbo. Asci cylindrical, 85-100 Â 20-25 mm, Lecideatype; ascospores hyaline, often pseudodiblastic and appearing spuriously 1-sepate, 12-15 Â 7Á5-8Á5 mm. Hypothecium hyaline, 70-80 mm thick, of vertically arranged hyphae.
Conidiomata not observed. ( Fig. 3B) Thallus effuse, immarginate, grey, thin and scant, areoles e dispersed on a black hypothallus; rarely contiguous and then becoming cracked-areolate; medulla I--. Photobiont chlorococcoid; cells 7-15 mm diam. arranged in poorly-defined vertical bands, 2-5 cells wide.
Apothecia numerous, sessile but not constricted at the base, 0Á6-0Á8(-1Á0) mm. diam.; proper margin thick (0Á15 mm) and barely raised, in mature apothecia often separated from the disc by a crack, in section surface cells dark brown to carbonaceous, pale brown within and composed of hyphae c. 3 mm wide. Hymenium 100-150 mm tall, pale aeruginose; paraphyses simple, 1Á5-2Á0 mm thick, gradually expanding apically to 3-5 mm, with a dark brown cap; epihymenium dilute olivaceous. Asci cylindrical, c. 50 Â 15 mm, Lecidea-type; ascospores simple, nonhalonate, hyaline, (12Á0-)12Á5-13Á5(-15Á0) Â (5Á5-)6Á0-7Á0(-8Á0) mm. Hypothecium brown above, composed of vertically arranged hyphae, dark brown below, mostly K--, but basal region K+ purple.
Pycnidia usually present, sometimes frequent, slightly raised, orbicular to somewhat elongate, 0Á2-0Á4 mm diam., black, sometimes with a white centre, sometimes with an additional white pseudothalline margin; apparently developing into apothecia; conidia bacilliform, 8-10 mm long.
Chemistry. Stictic acid by TLC.
Distribution and ecology. Known from five collections from siliceous rocks on three mountain summits on Campbell Island. Associated species include Lecidea medusula (C.W. Dodge) Hertel, Placopsis sp. and Rhizocarpon reductun Th. Fr.
Remarks.
The sessile apothecia with a thick proper margin give this species the superficial appearance of a species of Porpidia, but the simple paraphyses, non-halonate ascospores and Lecidea-type asci indicate that it should be placed in Lecidea. The I--medulla suggests that it is referable to the Lecidea lygomma group but it is distinguished from other members of that group by its superficial, adnate apothecia, well-developed exciple and thalline chemistry. ( Fig. 4A) Thallus bullate-areolate, consisting of pale brown to grey, convex, basally constricted areoles, 0Á2-1Á5 mm broad, older areoles sometimes somewhat sunken and darker towards the centre; medulla and upper algalfree layer I--, or locally I+ pale violet. Photobiont chlorococcoid.
Additional specimens examined (all MSC
Apothecia black when dry and dark brown when wet, soon convex, up to 1Á7 mm diam; proper margin only apparent in young apothecia, in section cupular, unpigmented, except for a narrow, epihymenium-like brown rim. Hymenium 75-110 mm tall, upper 15-20 mm with brown pigment; paraphyses c. 2Á0 mm wide, branched and anastomosing, apically up to 3-5 mm; epihymenium olive-brown. Asci clavate-cylindrical, 55-70 Â 12-17 mm, Porpidia-type; ascospores simple, hyaline, ellipsoid, with a thin halo, (10-)12-15(-18) Â (5Á0-)6Á0-6Á5(-8Á0) mm. Hypothecium hyaline.
Conidiomata not detected.
Chemistry. No substances detected by TLC.
Etymology. Named after Brian Coppins, in admiration of his outstanding contributions to the knowledge of crustose lichens.
Distribution and ecology. Known only from siliceous rocks in maritime Antarctica.
Remarks. Closely related to Poeltiaria subcontinua (Nyl.) Hertel & Fryday (see below) and largely consistent with the anatomical characters of its ascocarps. Differing in thallus structure and perhaps in its maritime Antarctic distribution, for it is still unknown from those subantarctic regions (South Georgia, Prince Edward Islands, Îles Kerguelen) where P. subcontinua is known to occur. ( Fig. 4B) Thallus effuse, consisting of contiguous, grey to ochraceus, flat to convex areoles; medulla and upper algal-free layer I+ violet. Photobiont chlorococcoid; cells 9-12 mm diam., arranged in a discontinuous layer composed of vertically aligned columns c. 5 cells wide. Apothecia black, 0Á4-0Á8 mm diam., immersed in the thallus; disc convex when young becoming gyrose when mature; proper margin striate, in section cupular, carbonaceous, c. 50 mm wide laterally, 20 mm at base. Hymenium 170-180 mm tall, upper 15-20 mm with brown pigment; paraphyses richly branched and anastomosing, 1Á0-1Á5 mm wide, apically to 2Á0-2Á5 mm; epihymenium brownish. Asci clavate-cylindrical, c. 60 Â 15 mm, Porpidia-type; ascospores simple, hyaline, subglobose to ellipsoid, with a thin halo, 12-15 Â 6-8 mm. Hypothecium hyaline.
Pycnidia slit-like, 10-20 mm long, simple or branched, black with a white pseudomargin; conidia bacilliform, 6-7 mm long.
Distribution and ecology. Known from a single collection from damp siliceous rocks in Tasmania. Associated species include Collema durietzii Degel., Xanthoparmelia mougeotina (Nyl.) D. J. Galloway, and unidentified species of Aspicilia and Placopsis.
Remarks. This species appears to closely resemble P. urbanskyana (Zahlbr.) Hertel, from which it differs in its much smaller ascospores and cool-temperate, as opposed to subantarctic, locality. ( Fig. 5) Thallus mostly immersed in the substratum, where present reduced to the immediate vicinity of apothecia and sheltered spots (underside of the rock), creamy white, smooth, cracked-areolate; epinecral layer often present, 5-10 mm thick; medulla I+ violet. Photobiont chlorococcoid; cells 9-12 mm diam.
Apothecia black, lecideine, 0Á8-1Á5(-2Á0) mm diam., eflat, orbicular; disc e flat, becoming convex and irregularly fissured when overmature; proper margin thin (0Á05 mm wide), barely raised, becoming excluded in mature apothecia, in section poorly developed; pseudothalline margin usually present, thick (up to 0Á2 mm wide) appearing pruinose due to thin (5-10 mm thick) epinecral layer. Hymenium 170-200 mm tall, with large oil globules [10-30(-40) Â 10(-15) mm] in the upper hymenium that dissolve in K; paraphyses 1Á0-1Á5 mm wide, branched and anastomosing, with distinctly swollen apices (up to 5 mm) and pigmented caps; epihymenium 25-50 mm tall, dilute brown to olivaceous-brown (Ke olivaceous or blue-black in patches). Asci cylindrical, c. 100 Â 30 mm, Porpidia-type, no mature asci seen; ascospores simple, pigmented, 8 per ascus, 25-30 Â 12-15 mm. Hypothecium hyaline to pale straw coloured.
Conidiomata not observed. Remarks. In apothecial characters, this species closely resembles the type species of the genus, P. perusta. However, it differs from that species in the lack of a well-developed thallus, and the apothecia with a hymenium containing large oil globules. ( Fig. 6) Thallus thin and effuse, creamy white to grey, composed of dispersed areoles, 0Á5-1Á5 mm across, on a dispersed black prothallus; medulla I--. Photobiont chlorococcoid; cells 9-12 mm diam.
Apothecia black, lecideine, 0Á7-1Á2 mm diam. eimmersed in the thallus; disc concave; proper margin thick (0Á2 mm), raised and persistent, in section thick and carbonaceous, K+ magenta solution at edge. Hymenium c. 170 mm tall; paraphyses slender, branched and anastomosing, not swollen or pigmented at tips; epihymenium dilute brownish; subhymenium hyaline 45-50 mm tall. Asci Porpidia-type; ascospores simple, halonate, 20-24-28 Â 9Á0-10Á0-12Á5 mm. Hypothecium brown.
Conidiomata not observed. Remarks. The thick carbonaceous margin and concave disc give this species a distinctive appearance, but the massively developed exciple is possibly an environmental modification and may not be a good species-level character. The exciple structure and chemistry suggest this species belongs to the P. macrocarpa group (Haplocarpon M. Choisy).
Porpidia vulcanoides is unusual in the genus because of its large ascospores. The Northern Hemisphere species P. superba differs in having a thick, bullate, white thallus, whereas P. stephanodes from Îles Kerguelen has an even taller hymenium (170-230 mm), larger ascospores (35-60 mm) and an exciple having a pale brown medulla [similar to that of P. Malcolm et al. (1995) for the single species L. implexa Malcolm et al. which is endemic to New Zealand. They characterized their new genus by its unusual thalline structure in that it lacked the well-defined, horizontal photobiont layer present in most lichenized fungi, having instead the photobiont cells distributed throughout the thallus in vertically aligned columns interspersed with columns of fungal cells. Further diagnostic traits of the new genus were the large, pigmented ascospores, and the presence of cephalodia.
However, a similar thallus organization is displayed by some of the species described here (i.e., Lecidea aurantia, L. campbellensis, Poeltiaria tasmanica, P. subcontinua), and has also been reported in the genus Orceolina (Poulsen et al. 2001) endemic to the Prince Edward Islands, Crozet Island and Îles Kerguelen, although in these taxa the columns rarely reach the upper surface of the thallus and, consequently, there is no resultant distinctive surface marking as in L. implexa. This thalline organization is also not restricted to the Lecideaceae, or to the southern Sohrabi et al. 2011a, b) , Diplotomma (Physciaceae) in South America (Follmann 1965) and Psora crystallifera (Taylor) Mü ll. Arg. (Psoraceae) in South Africa (Vogel 1955) . The phenomenon is, therefore, widespread both geographically and systematically, and Vogel, in particular, emphasized and illustrated (Vogel 1955 : Fig. 15 ) the unusual arrangement of the photobiont cells. Vondrák & Kubásek (2013) showed that species with this thalline structure had a higher area-based light-saturated photosynthetic rate, and explained the phenomenon as an adaptation to take advantage of high insolation levels. They also suggested it was an adaptation to xeric conditions, but its occurrence in various species of Lecideaceae from the hydric conditions of the southern subpolar region suggests that this assumption merits further investigation.
The presence of cephalodia is also not a good generic character, especially in nutrient-poor habitats in humid regions. There are several examples of a single cephalodiate species in a genus that typically does not have cephalodia, and these invariably occur in humid, oceanic areas. For example, Rhizocarpon hensseniae Brodo known from only the Queen Charlotte Islands and SE Alaska (Brodo 1990) , Carbonea gallowayi Hertel known only from south-west Chile (Hertel 2007) , and Pertusaria stellata Fryday known only from Campbell Island/Auckland Islands and south-west Chile (Fryday 2008) . The last mentioned is an especially good example because the cephalodia are well-formed, discrete structures immersed in the thallus of the lichen. The occasional collections of L. implexa lacking cephalodia (i.e., Imshaug 47880; see Materials and Methods) also cast doubt on the validity of the presence of cephalodia as a genus-level character.
Because thalline organization and the presence of cephalodia are not good characters at the generic level, and all other characters (including large and pigmented ascospores) are consistent with the genus Poeltidea Hertel, we here reduce Labyrintha to synonymy with Poeltidea and make the necessary new combination for L. implexa. 
Poeltidea Hertel

Notolecidea Hertel
Notolecidea Hertel was described by Hertel (1984) as a genus close to the Porpidiaceae for the single species Notolecidea subcontinua (Nyl.) Hertel. Because of its unpigmented hypothecium it was regarded as close to Poeltiaria, from which it was said to differ in often containing algal cells in the basal parts of the exciple and the occurrence of atranorin in the thallus. However, chemical examination by TLC of four specimens (see Materials & Methods) as part of the present study failed to detect this substance and revealed all four specimens to contain either a series of triterpenes (Rf 3, 3-4, 4-5, 5 in solvent C) or a lack of substances. Atranorin here appears to be a sporadically occurring accessory substance of no taxonomic significance, as it is, for instance, in various species of Lecidea (see e.g. Culberson & Hertel 1972) . The presence of algal cells in the unpigmented excipula is also not a constant character. On comparing Notolecidea subcontinua with taxa currently included in Poeltiaria, a close similarity is evident with, for example, P. corralensis (Räsä-nen) Hertel (bacilliform pycnidia, non-carbonaceous exciple, hymenium height, ascospore size). Therefore it seems unnecessary to separate these taxa at the generic level and we consequently include Notolecidea in the synonymy of Poeltiaria and make the necessary new combination for N. subcontinua. However, as currently circumscribed, there is considerable infrageneric variation in Poeltiaria with respect to length of conidia, exciple pigmentation, and thallus chemistry (Table 1) , and it is possible that Notolecidea may have to be resurrected for some of these species. However, molecular data is required to fully elucidate these relationships and no such changes are proposed here. Hertel (1984) described the new species L. kalbii Hertel from a single collection from southern Chile, distinguishing it by its atrobrunnea-type thallus, hyaline hypothecium, C+ red exciple, and wide ascospores (5Á0-5Á7 mm). Later (Hertel 1997) , the same author reduced L. kalbii to synonymy with L. mannii Tuck., a species described from southern California that also possessed these characters. However, the two species are entirely different in gross morphology. Whereas the thallus of L. kalbii consists of angular, concave, red-brown areoles with a grey pruinose margin (Fig. 7A) , those of L. mannii are regularly convex, pale fawn-coloured and lack grey pruina (Fig. 7B) . The hypothecium of L. mannii is also often pale brown, whereas the hypothecium of L. kalbii is always completely hyaline. The two species also differ in thalline chemistry: whereas both contain gyrophoric acid, the Californian collections additionally always contain schizopeltic acid and two unidentified substances (Rf 1: UV+ yellow; Rf 2: UV+ blue; both in solvent C). The two species also occur in different climatic zones: L kalbii is a species of the highrainfall, southern temperate region, whereas L. mannii occurs in the xeric Mediterranean climate of southern California. Given these differences, we have no hesitation in resurrecting L. kalbii from the synonymy of L. mannii.
Poeltiaria
Hertel (1997) also reported L. mannii from northern Chile (Santiago). These collections have a similar gross morphology to that of L. kalbii and in addition to gyrophoric acid also contain a substance that is possibly 2 0 -Omethylperlatolic acid (orange spot at Rf 5.5 in solvent C). They are here referred to L. kalbii pending further investigation.
Lecidea kalbii is here reported for the first time from Argentina. 
Discussion Biogeography
Although many genera of Lecideaceae s. lat. occur in both hemispheres, some have been reported from only one or the other (Table  2 ). This distribution is probably subject to erroneous generic and familial circumscription, but the family does appear to be more diverse in the Southern Hemisphere, with a number of genera having characters that are unknown in Northern Hemisphere genera. Two examples are Catarrhospora Brusse with submuriform ascospores and Poeltidea with pigmented ascospores, although it is probable that these genera do not belong in Lecideaceae s. str. Interestingly, most of the new species described here are island endemics: Auckland Islands (Lecidea aurantia), Campbell Island (Bryobilimbia austrosaxicola, Lecidea campbellensis), Tasmania (Poeltiaria tasmanica), Falkland Islands (Immersaria fuliginosa, Poeltidea inspersa), Isla Madre de Dios (Porpidia vulcanoides). Only Poeltiaria coppinsiana is known from more than one island, and even here the two groups (South Orkney and South Shetland) are separated by only c. 500 km and could be considered as one archipelago. This apparent endemism could reflect lack of collecting, but there are almost 20 000 collections from the region in MSC and at least 
* N ¼ Northern Hemisphere, S ¼ Southern Hemisphere, N/S ¼ both hemispheres; **, excipulum type: numbering refers to Fig. 8 
Genera circumscribed within Lecideaceae
As currently circumscribed (Lumbsch & Huhndorf 2010) Unfortunately, most of the genera described from the southern subpolar region were not included in the analysis of Buschbom & Mueller (2004) and so their systematic position is unclear. Lumbsch & Huhndorf (2010) also included a number of other genera that were historically included in Lecideaceae but clearly do not belong there. These are two neotropical genera; Bahianora Kalb, which has Lecanora-type asci (Sipman 2007) , and Lopacidia Kalb, which is included in the synonymy of Bapalmuia Sérus. (Pilocarpaceae Zahlbr.) by Kalb et al. (2000) ; the corticolous/terricolous Steinia Kö rb., which has multispored asci and is included in the family Aphanopsidaceae Printzen & Rambold by Kantvilas & McCarthy (1999) ; Pseudopannaria (B. de Lesd.) Zahlbr., which has curved, fusiform, multiseptate ascospores (65-88 Â 6-5 mm, 7-10 septate; Bouly de Lesdain 1906); and Cryptodictyon A. Massal., which apparently refers to a corticolous species from Java that has ascospores with lenticular cells.
Infrageneric relationships within the Lecideaceae are also unclear. The analysis by Buschbom & Mueller (2004) showed that Porpidia consisted of several distinct clades with some species [e.g., P. cinereoatra (Ach.) Hertel & Knoph, P. contraponenda (Arnold) Knoph & Hertel] closer to Amygdalaria than the type species of Porpidia, and Stenhammarella nesting close to the P. macrocarpa group. Elsewhere, the relationship between Bryobilimbia, Clauzadea, Romjularia Timdal and the L. berengeriana group is in need of further investigation. The genus Farnoldia is heterogeneous, with the position of F. muscigena (Vězda) Clauzade & Cl. Roux and, in particular F. hypocrita (A. Massal.) Frö berg, also in need of investigation. In the genera described from the southern subpolar region, Poeltiaria appears to consist of two disparate elements united by a pale hypothecium but differing in conidia and exciple structure. However, no further taxonomic novelties are proposed here pending a full molecular/ morphological investigation of the species assigned to this genus and the family in general.
Key to genera of Lecideaceae
This key includes all saxicolous genera of Lecideaceae that have been reported from the southern subpolar region, plus those reported only from the Northern Hemisphere, along with some other genera with crustose taxa and a Porpidia-type ascus structure.
Notes on interpretation of the Key and Character Table (Table 2) Ascospore dimensions: many dimensions are taken from the literature and these often do not distinguish between mean and extreme values.
Apothecial sections (Fig. 8): for the key and table, it is important to study young apothecia where exciple reduction has not taken place.Very thin (preferably microtome) sections are necessary to interpret the pigmentation of dark pigmented hypothecia and excipula. Especially in some taxa with a pigmented exciple, the exciple spreads far below the hymenium, and to determine whether the exciple forms a closed cup (cupular) or is open towards the centre of the ascocarp (annular), it is necessary to study only sections through the central part of the apothecium.
Ascus type: in the key and table, 'Porpidia-type' means only the presence of a distinct amyloid tube-like structure in the ascus tholus to distinguish it from 'Lecidea-type' where no such tube exists. Hafellner (1984) uses a more detailed scheme, where he differentiates between pale and bluish tholi.
We have not seen material of the recently described genus Kephartia R. C. Harris & Lendemer (Lendemer et al. 2013) , and so all data are taken from the protologue. 
